SATELLITE + Pro

Full spectrum aquarium LED light fixture with 24-hour timer control

- RGB+W LED technology with 120 degree optics
- 24-hour timer control for sunrise, sunset and moonlight
- Automatic 15 minute gradual ramp and dim
- 32 key wireless remote control
- Adjustable docking legs provide the perfect fit for aquariums 18” to 60” in length

The new Satellite Plus PRO isn’t simply brighter - it’s more sophisticated in every way. Producing more light, higher color rendition, and offering more control features, it’s simple completeness. Specifically designed for freshwater aquariums, the adjustable full spectrum of light is perfect for strong plant growth yet still produces vivid colors and brilliant shimmer effects. More powerful in every aspect than its predecessor, the Satellite Plus PRO is an incredible light that redefines a new generation of simplicity.
Optimized Brightness

Balancing the perfect light spectrum for viewing can be tricky and no one can do it better than you. That’s why we created a higher output light with a fully adjustable color spectrum while keeping your tank (and fish) on a 24-hour rhythmic light cycle. High power, energy efficient SMD LED chips generate high PAR and lumens for strong plant growth and produce stunning shimmer. The 6,500K white LEDs combined with RGB (red, green, blue) provides adjustable color spectrum control for eye-popping color rendition.

Incredible Control

Seeing dynamic weather effects over your tank is just the beginning! With the integrated 24-hour timer function, you can also program what time to start a gradual sunrise, gentle sunset and both the color spectrum and intensity of your daylight and moonlight.

Easy to program, the controller features:
- 24 hour on/off time with a 15 minute ramp up (sunrise) and dim down (sunset)
- Adjustable day and moonlight color spectrum and intensity
- Six dynamic effects including cloud cover, fading lunar, storm and lightning
- Easy programming via wireless IR remote or touch key pad
- Four freshwater optimized preset colors
- Two memory locations for custom color spectrums

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>4010</th>
<th>4011</th>
<th>4012</th>
<th>4013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model #</td>
<td>4010</td>
<td>4011</td>
<td>4012</td>
<td>4013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixture Size</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fits Aquariums</td>
<td>18”-24”</td>
<td>24”-36”</td>
<td>36”-48”</td>
<td>48”-60”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions:</td>
<td>16.8” x 3.5” x 0.44”</td>
<td>22.8” x 3.5” x 0.44”</td>
<td>34.8” x 3.5” x 0.44”</td>
<td>46.8” x 3.5” x 0.44”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>12Volts DC</td>
<td>12Volts DC</td>
<td>12Volts DC</td>
<td>12Volts DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEDs</td>
<td>14 White/6 RGB</td>
<td>20 White/9 RGB</td>
<td>30 White/14 RGB</td>
<td>40 White/20 RGB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What’s in the box

- 1 Satellite Plus Pro fixture
- 2 Adjustable docking mounts
- 1 12V DC UL transformer
- 1 Wireless LED remote control
- 1 LED controller/timer
- Complete instructions
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Full Spectrum LED fixture with 24-hour timer control
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